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lietwee* high mad low water mark. Tlie 
following w«*appointai a biw.-i.il Commit.

Mot».
McNeill, Sinclair anal». Imiie*.

The Bill from the Legislatlre Cramcil. re
lative to Al<*tag«a. was read a third time and

line. Arrr. Crntmt gave i 
woeld, to-morrow, introduue s 
the Naturalisation Act.

notice that he 
Bill to amend

Mr. McMilla» aalcèd what the Gorern- 
niont would do with the Petition In refer» 
*!|h» to the Llnkletter Kual and Beech Point 
Wharf.

lion. Mr. Pore replied that a Commission 
had reported apou tiie roa.l in <|itcstlon. nml 
the wharf was a matter which am* within 
lh«* jurisdiction of the Board of Works.

Mr. Lefusot presented a petition from 
the Members of Mount Lebanon Lodge of 
i're# and Aoespied Mason*1, praying for an 
net of Incorporation. Referred to a Com
mittee to report upon.

lion. Attt. General moved the House 
into a Committee of the whole to consider 
the expediency #.f consolidating tlie laws 
governing the sale, l.y license, <»f spirituous 
liquors. A resolution to tliat effect wag 
«greed to.

A Spécial Committee was appointed to 
liring in a Bill in aacordaru-c therewith, 
whereupon the Bill was submitted and read 
and ordered tu l*o read a second time to
morrow.

The Bill to amend the Act relating to the 
collecting of Light Duties was submitted by 
lion. Mr. Owen, ami rend a tiret lime.

Tlie llottse was, upon motion of the Hon 
Mr. Pope, moved into committee ou the' 
Vaccination Act, with the view of repeating •

he minore, lie ans also held liable for n 
violation of the law. The restrictions of tlie 
Act were altogether too stringent. He al
luded to the many unpleasant and disagreea
ble cases frequently referred to the Execu
tive Connell, touching the restrictive policy 
pnrsned towards that branch of trade, whk-H. 
In his opinion, was too stringent.

Mr. Cull heck said It was right to simplify 
tlie laws and make them as clear and easily 
understood ns possible. There might be ex 
tremes on both shiver touching this "question, 
and prejudices which led to trouble in many 
cases. It was well to put all the guards

Piblc on the rum trame. No tribunal of 
ce would fine any man because ho re
fitted liquor to parlies whom he whs led to 

believe were minors, but happened to bo ot 
age. The practice of parents or employers 
sending their children or servants for liu-.ior 
was wrong, ami led to the acquiring or In
temperate habits.

Mr. Ilowlan said that if tlie lion, member 
f Mr. Vallheek) sent his son fur a jug of ale. 
the party who supplied him was liable to a 
line—how would you like that?

Mr. I>. Davies said it was a difficult mat
ter to deal with, and the 1 nvs had n >t been 
improved by the change of late years. Sell
ing without lic ense should In- suppressed n» 
much as possible, hut those conducting their 
houses in an orderly manner should not have 
their business destroyed by undue restric
tions. I hose engaged legitimately in the 
liquor trade were tied down hv enactments 
not applied to any other hrar.rfi of business.

Mr. Perry said a clause might Ik intro
duced demanding a notice from |Kireut* or 
cm plovers forbidding t.ivern-kcejn-rs to sell 
to their minors or employees.

Mr. Cameron was of («pinion tint the

Mr. Pope asked why the lion, member 
(Mr. MrN.-ill) did not, during the past four 
rears, get from the Government, of which 
lie was a supporter, Lennox Island for the 
Indians?

Mr. McNeill. In reply, weald nek, why 
did not his (Mr. Pope’s) friends do some
thing Fir the Indians? He (Mr. McX.) did 
bring In the qn—tion baforu the late Gov
ernment, and referred them to ihu Land 
Commission in proof of their claims.

Mr. Pope said tliat the C mserrntivo party 
did not wish to agitato fruitless questions. 
The political l”*1-1/ with whom the lion, 
member from Kttstieo was ideutilied, accept
ed Responsible Government with tlie ex
press understanding that the rights of pro
prietors were not to lie disturbed; nml 
yet, with the view of deceiving the people, 
that bon. member would encourage fruit
less agiration.

Thuksdat, March 1C.
The Hon. Mr. Owen presented a bill re

lating to physicians and surgeons, prevent 
ing persons from practicing ns such unies* 
they are |xissessed of a bonn fide diplolii! 
from recognized institutions in Euro)** and 
America, and undergo an examination I*-- 
fore a Local Board of medical men. Ord 
ed to be read a second time tomorrow.

tlie first section of It. which places the wind.-1 grievances set forth in tie* iietitlon fn 
burden ol ' ucciiwting tlie people upon the J tavern-keejx-rs "in Charlottetown, were not

1. No court would condemn a man forTreasury.
Tlie motion culled forth n debate, which 

was unanimous iu sentiment, tx.th as t<• 
^risking thoee who were al«le to pay forvac- 

« inatiou to do so, and to make it im{feralive 
«m the i>eopld to Ik» vaccinated. The alarm
ing spread of the disease in the neighboring 
Provinces made it incumbent upon the G*»v- 
• ruinent and the people to attend t<> this 
important matter, il the ravages of small 
pox were to be averted.

Tlio following Resolutions were carried

IT«»n. 1). Davies presented a petition from 
certain inhabitants of Queen’s County, pray
ing the present monetary system of this Is
land to lie ( hanged to the decimal system. 

! Referred to a committee of the whole House 
! to-morrow. He nl<'« presented a petition 
i from certain inhah taut « of suns County.
I praying for a reduction («f inland and for
eign postage, in so far as it relates to this 

j colony. Referred to a sjKvial committee t* 
j report upon.

lion. Attv. General presented a petition 
from members of the Young Men’s Christian

A jietition from InhahiUuils of Loi 1, 
against railroads was presented by Mr. 
llowalt.

The bill, from the Council, to confer cer
tain powers on TruHfrsand Executors, was 
read a second time and passed. The bill Is 
intended to give trustees and executors dis
cretionary power to «lire» t moneys Invented 
In real estate, into Government ‘bonds and 
securities in favor of the heirs.

Tlie Bill to amend the Union Bank Incor
poration Act, so as to extend tlie time of 
paying up the sulwcribcd capital stock, was 
read a second tluie and passed.

The Bill relating to the establishment of 
a Board of Examiners, for geutleinen |»ro- 
fesaiug to lx* physicians and surgeons, was 
taken np and considered. Progress was 
rtqkfrted; and, in the afternoon, the House 
resinned the consideration of the expediency 
of Imildinç a railroad and dredging our 
harbors. Progress was reported, when the 
People’s Bank Bill wont through committee 
with'«ut any amendment.

The llou>e then adjourned until Monday.

£hc Jerald.

nxm-Mlnr, March M. 1»71.

(tomspoiulcncr.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We caiiii'il un l. rutk'- l" rvuri! 

cominiiiiive'Ion». In a'I ci.i# in wli 
1er» (if fact are lUV-'lvvd. ( ‘••rrv*|ion«1enl # lliu»t 
furnish u« with their iihim* ami ml lr«-*»e# - 
imt fur publication. bu? a» a guarantee of an-

Wiiex Pius tlio Ninth, In dlschage of his 

higli functions ns spiritual head of millions 

of men, scattered everywhere over the face 

of the earth, put forth a syllabus of certain 

propositions which ho condemned as sub
versive of morality and social order, liberal
ism was haughtily indignant, for the propo
sitions were its own Thu darkness of the 
middle ages was to be restored, said Liberal
ism. Rome was again showing herself in her 
proper colors, the human intellect was to 
lie crippled, the progress and enlightenment 
of the nineteenth century wore to be arrest
ed. Could liberalism or its followers lie ex
pected to pay any heed to pasriug events, 
and read correctly their import, the wisdom 
of condemning the propositions set forth in 
the syllabus would lie manifest. European ! 
history of the last few years has yielded 
manifold samples of the fruits to Ufc gather
ed from modem enlightenment and modern 
progress, ns they are vailed,in the jargon of

ried out to their legitimate 
The liberal party of n quarter of a 
ago. Is not recognised by your modern lib
eral. When It was question of wresting 
man’s political rights from tlie grasp of 
tyrants. Catholics were the very flower of 
lilierais, and fought oil over the world for 
such rights, manfully and well. These once 
gained, nothing morj was left to struggle 
for. Some, however, calling themselves 
liberals, carried their operations Airtber. 
Not content with rectifying the relations 
between men in their political existence, 
they sought to fashion, according to their 
own plans, the relations eu bais ting between 
man and his Creator. Here began the rev
olution. which, ns wc said last week, is only 
the natural development of lilieralism.

Db. Manning on the Temporal Pow- 
l Ot the Pope.—The following is a pas

toral letter to the Clergy and laity of Hie 
Dloceee of Westminster, for the first Sunday 
In Advent, by the Most Rev. Henry Edward, 
Archbishop of Westminster :—

RAILWAY MEETING A V NEW GLASGOW, lilieralism. The rottenness of the princi- 
_____  j pie# upon which society, directed by liberal

ism. sought to establish and maintain its» If,To the Editor or the Herald.

Resolveel, As the opinion of this Commit
tee that the 1st sot lion of the Act -Mil Vic. I he as explanatory -as possible. Tin 
than. 11, which requires that the fees f-.r 'it now stood. was very difficult to compre- 
i secination shall lie paid by the Government1 bend. There were great complaints in the 
Instead of by the parties vacviuated.be re-I country touching that clause in the Act. 
jMvded, and that, in future, the fee» for vac- which required a two-third vote of the ilis- 
•-illation shall Ik |»aid ns provided hy the 1 triet in order to obtain license. Unfounded 
Act 25th Vic., Chap. 22, unless where the | prejudices frequently prevented parties from 
Clergyman of any denomination certifies j obtaining licenses. Houses of entertain- 
that tim parent» of the .children vaccinated ‘ ment, properly conducted, were required by 
are unable to pay tliPfee, in which case the the travelling public, and should uot be tied 
same shall be paid by the Government. In- J down by unnecessary restrictions.
•liane, also, to bo paid fur by the Govern-1 After some further discussion, progress 
juent. j tvas reported.

Resolved, That in addition to the notice '

Mistaking tin- age of au a«.ult fora minor. Awwiation. Charlottetown, praying for an 
Storekeepers should 1h- placed on the same °f Incorporation. Laid on the Uibl 
footing mill limier similar restrictions as i Don. James Duncan presented a petition
tavern-keepers. Stringent as the law might j from the Trustees mid parishioners of the I
appear, it was frequently evaded. j R. lfast Church, praying for an A«t of ln-

,Mr. McMillan said the party giving liquor corporation. Ketcrred to a special com-1 
to minors without a note from parent or mittee to report upon.
employer should lose his license. Minors j lion. Attv. General presented a petition 1 
also were frequently supplied with liquor at fr.,m the Odd Fellows. («1 Charlottetown. I 
stores. The pint license system was an evil j praying for an Act of Incorporation. Re- 
Uiat should be remedied. j ferred to a sjiecial committee to report

Mr. Wight inn n said the Bill required to ! upon.

Dr.»

-I"

.«I,

°i lb n. I). Davies presented a jietitinn from 
required to be advertized in the Royal (Ja- John Cairns, and others, praying the House 
zette, under tin* 2ôth Vic.. Cap. 22, See. 2.

It ;— X» I kti 
e of progress su.'l Is 
. .hi > "iir talii'i1'!'- -I1 
k« In r« i« relive i" tli'- 
li' Id on Il«e il:li In-

mi lion Mr I 
hi tin- railroad 

Mr M.X III. the repr 
lin t, * Ini coinli iiiii'-il. In 
i mi-. Doth ihv Ciov. rilin' i" nn 
fin» stage of otn meeting till 
fr.iui the t'lt> but the lion. M 
Mr. I .ai i «I of tin- Pah i ,- Mr

air ph
the faL.

Mr. Laird, in a recent issue of his news
paper. treated his readers to a bile of Popish 
horrors, which might fairly have excited 
tlio envy of Titus Oates, had tliat historical 
worthy felt any ambition to mainbiin his 
preeminence in slander and imposture. 
The nature of a bull of major excommuni
cation, is. it would seem, a very ill defined 
tiling, even to tlie well stored mind of Mr. 
Laird. Victor Emmanuel, ns our readers 
know, was recently struck by this major 
excommunication, and a virtuoso of Mr. 
Laird’s nequantanee. sends him a minute 
description of the dreadful missile. Straight
way Mr. Laird prints the document in his 
Patriot, for the edification of his rendersethics introduced into political . 

science and international law. have lieeii generally, and the enlightenment of his
t.-n il.lv ill"»! ral.il ,luring tin. Inj».- nvt-ii ,.f ........ ralkotir ,ul.*-ril*r» in |ort'vul:.r

the past eighteen months. And w v fear mu« h

1.1 I

»r ih,
pinit :i"l ll 
nml If ill""
ll slioul.l

. fnlliiti 
Vnillna

take such actioli ns they should deem 
'he superintendent he required to post most likely to afford due encouragement ami 
notices in writing in six of Uie most public protection to the business in which I'k-v 
]'laces iu his District. ! were engaged, namely, preserved fish in

The Road Returns. Small Debt Court Re- hermetically sealed vans, and at the -a no 
turns and Rank Returns weru laid ou the time so modify tim laws »s to operate lienc- 
table.—Houqpndjuurncd. ticinlly to the general industrial interests of

! the Island.
Tt ESDAT. March 34.

Hon. Mr. Duncan, from spécial commit 
tee, reported a bill to amend tim Act of in- 
cor|K«ration of the Minister and Elder# of 
St. John’s Chun-h. Belfast. Referred to 
private bill eommittve.

Mon. Mr. Kelly presented a report from 
private bill committee, recommending that 
the people's Bank Bill Ih# exempted from 
the usual fo s.

The Hon. Mr. Owen moved a resolution 
tliat the House go into committee on Ways 
and Means to-morrow.

The Bill relating to Light ami Anchorage 
Duties was rend a third time and passed.

The lion. Mr. Perry moved that there I** 
a call of the House to-morrow, as ways ami 
means were to In* considered.

The Hon. Mr. Pope seconded the motjon. 
and said that a resolution would submit-

of e-itirse. called upon aitdr*-#» us, winch In- 
readily Uni, in lit«n«(id easy amt *iui-pr"nivs» 
style. Mr. I). McKay, wli" was the ou > 
»l«cakcr called on In lavor of a rai'wav. sh"W- 

! cl. In a ne«t and appiopnate spv- cli. many 
of the mi van’ages to l>e denied fm.il a railway 
running through our l-la.id. David, in an
swer t<« many calls, then iu"iint«(l I he ro-uum. 
it ml spoke lmld and Ion; of tli«- p"licy of the 
Kings of the East and \Vv»t. and tried t • show 
the railway scheme to he nothing hut u (iov- 
emm«-nt d<-dge to drive u- Into ("onled- ration. 
Mr. (’. l>ickiv-on. of Tenant Lague imtorlvti. 
th«-n got up and adioeatvd tin- nil » n i of the 
reliant I'nl-m A-s-H i-itloii. Ti e t h ilt man.or. 
perhaps, Mr. A. tin-gif, who make' him-'If 
otll, I ras, nud who. It nppc.i!*, ha* the power 

| of calling public meetings iu this pine . then 
i cal led on several anti railway men to mldicss 
! the lucviing. It was « initi- r of surprise t - 
| me, that persons wli-i nr- kcuvn to be in 
| favor of n ral'road were n -t ralU-il on. Re 
solnti 'ii« were sulimltteil and atin-ii Itm-n »

that ilu- illustrations nml tea, liings arc not 
yet over. We shall yet have to look U|*oii 
more Enins; for there is still much that de
serves to |H-rish. Lilwralisni has had its 
own way in the world f,«r a long time now. 
It has eaten like a cancer int»> the govern
ments of our day, and will not l>e extirpated 
without suffering. France has already gone 
through a severe ordeal, and already there 
are discernible in her.symptoms of a return 
to that Christian conservatism of opinion, 
which pays resjiêct to what the Count do 
Maistre called “tiie temporal Government 
of Providence.”

No one who knows anything of Mr Laird, 
will wonder at his behavior in this instance. 
He lias a Mlltitre's keenness <,f scent for 
carion mid offal; and should such matters 
purjx.rt to come from the Vatican, lie settles 
on tin in with tin great'si complacency in 
life, and peek*, and scrapes, and screams
with a satisfaction quiti 

What Mr. I aird’s motiv 
ing such a document, we care not to en
quire. Whether lie In-licvcd it genuine, or 
only wished to pander to the morbid feel
ings of a |N*tty bigotry. In- has in either ease 
a claim t" our roinpassjon 
ignorance, in the second for dishonesty 
The Encyclical of I

Reverend and dear Brethren and 
dear Children in Jesls Ciikikt.-W« 
hold It to be our duty towards the bend of 
the Chim-li. against whom the Government 
of Florence has lately perpetrated an art of 
sacrilegious violence ; towards the Church nt 
large, which, by the aame art. haa been as
sailed In the providential safeguard*» of Its 
lllierty ; and towards the great principles of 
natural justice and of International law, 
which, at the same time, have been pro
foundly violated,—-in our own name and in 
yours to make this public protest.

The siege and military occupation ol Rome, 
by tlie army of King Victor Emmanuel, vio
lates all rights on which the sovereignty of 
States is based, and nil laws hv which the 
snored |Hwsessions of the Church are guard
ed. Dangerous as is this exam tile to the 
order and stability of all civil powers, more 
dangerous still are the principles on which 
this net of violence has l>een justified, not 
only in Italy, but in this country.

It is alleged that the national aspirations 
of I till V justify tliia seizure of Rome; that 
the temporal power of the SovdHgn Pontiff 
has been lawfully dissolved by a plebiscite-, 
and that the popular w ill 1ms transferred the 
sovereignty of Rome to King Victor Em
ma nnel.

We protest against these principles, as 
subversive of public morality, order and law. 
To aspire for that which is" not our own is 
the motive of nil injustice, and is, in Itself, 
a wrong. The doctrine which teaches that 
a people mnv at any time east off its rulers, 
and change Its government, hv plebiscites or 
simple acts of its will. Is not to In* found 
either in the laws of nature or in the precepts 
of revelation. Nations, like individuals, are 
bound by moral laws, and are subject to 
moral obligations. They have the |xiwcr to 
do wrong, hut they cannot have the right to 
do wrong. It is true of a people, a* of every 
moral agent, “id /»>(< >/ ijutxt jure potest?' 
Nations have not the right V» do many 

1 things for which they hare the power. They

, in Italy and in Rome, that
It was published in

ted to consider ..........xpndicnev of building wllieS 1 ' ",,w ' r.
a railroad, and a" the d iv was* the ceh l.r.,.1 l’-r« '*• ”?«*• il'.,vo a*'.1 ,llt’ bu.Mmg -t

.f Hi* l*,»r..n !feint., till" Em-raM l.lc, ! ", "ll rmm Nm"‘ ' 1,K'.......................
obit, and whl' li, wa« v<»»c«t f" 
lie humlH r. In Hie llil'Ut "f il 
i ism,"in- In the vroivil n-p'-aii 
«II-it* ly.o.alive is l>li»S

hr a r«-

lolly

' House then adjourncil until to-inor- 

Fridat, March 17.
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Several statutory salaries wore reported i he I»<*jm-1 they would have a good time. j
Mr. Beer présenté. 1 a Petition from Mr. from tl»«* Committee of Supply, and were ; qq it _ *1(r p ni,ni nrcsente.1 * l.ill

Beele. rr»Tlng 6» Ihe "prnlnï of * nm.l 1" I l.v Ihv 1 1 11 . ( r . , 1
, ■ r ' J. ... , I , „ agneiiiouv till i louse. Vi enable Ilf" tenants to execute leases forlus farm at Ivwcltank. Referred to the (. om- a.. ,, • ... , . , r , , r ,,.... __ w , Th«* House ag:iin tvcnt into Committee of | ;l iktIih! of 21 vears. ,loilleo on now rvails. . . , „ ,i. t z.i • 1the whole on tile I.iqiior License Act.— I q-t.(

Mr. How ATT gave notice that lie would, \ a. < McDonald. Attv. General.1 row
to-morrow, ask the Government if any ne- Sinclair and P.-rrv, severallv sp-ke in favor)
gotialione were iwndln" with regard to tlie ,,f increasing the qnautitv ol liquor sold,
purchase of IaiIs 26 and 10. ! under the store license, to a quart instead of ! Mr. llowstt presented tin anti-Railmad

The llottse went into Committee on sup-1 a pint, with the view of protecting licensed j Petition from inhabitants of Crapaud and
plv. The Hon. Mr. Owen submitted sever- tavern-keepers, and suppressing the evil - vicinity.
«1 Resolutions pr- riding fur the ordinary , habit indulged in by those who Imv liquor lion. Mr. Owen presented the Accounts of : Sm ; —Let me go wh r I «UI, the cmv< r- 
services of the Colony. by the pint and carry it "IT D» Ih* drunk in the Land Office and the School Visitors’ Re- ,% c>ih«-rninn iulroa.l*. l‘.i«»liig ttn.»ugli

The Resolutions in reference to the pay- unlicen»e«| houses and elsewhere. Confin- | iwrL* f-«r the past year. A Report of tin* <’«•»» Itiwr, I. i 14. on tin* l»t m>i.. 1 IimLIk
nient of the Sala, v uf tlie Adjutant General ing the sab* of liquor ill Stores to quantities Land Commissioner was also read. I ph-.a-ur «,| t«. lug pr.-Fvii- at an mivrv»llny
of Militia, nml the' comiwns.ation allowed to n-.t b s* than one qimrt. would, to some ex- Hon n* i)av;,.v flSke.l il it wasMie inten- l, < :urv*11 h' *"'* by Mr \ A 
Member» of the Board of Works and lt.*ad . «-nt. place tt tx-yomUh- reach of those par-, t$0|) „pth<, (;,lVvrnm,.„t t,, put the Clerk -«f
Commissioners brought on a debate. In which t“>. A large I’r‘ *J»*>rU.>n of drunkenne** tiH, (jn.wn and ProthonoUrv utxm a salarv. ..
it was generally admitted that the expendi- : W=‘S atir-imitiible t.« tin* facilities giv en under , oliler Officers. * I *
turn for Xlilïtia imriitifti** miirlit lie rvdiu-ed til** pint license law. Restricting thi* quan- ,, ,re lot ll,11,11 purtxwei roigm i> re.im«i I • * , i Hon. Mr. 1*..,«. rrp »>, ,hit t n. i,„l the I ,.,i r ...I h. 0 s iml l fr
tins season and iuially stiqipctl. .us being un- tity s««hl in sv-res u« a quart, wouiu,
necessary. The Board ol Works was not [extent, suppress this evil. il.i* vear
considered satisfactory, and rcuiiivcd cither Mr. Ilowlan opposed that view of the 1 ‘ t* , * . .,
lo Iw abolished or matitriallv altered. The j question. It would Ih* hard, ho said, to de- 5 Supreme Court ‘ **''**''" |t| W5 ,m in- subject. Mr. Am i"»e Ma,
time for performing statute labor should be prive parties requiring, perhaps f-«r medi-1 ‘ J " . ' |i.»u.-il<: «a» tin Uist -o a,l in »s il»-in vili.g.
extended so as to enable it to be done earlier j viiuil purposes, a lN»til« of wine <»r brandy. | -Mr. McLean moved the following Lesolu- ||v th.tiiy;iit tint a railroad wmiUi b<- an In
in the season than at present. The salaries of tin* right to buy it in any quantity tlo-y lion: jury t.» lia* I «land. Mud . b .McKinnon. E~q
#«f ltoad Commissioners were also consider- might w ish. Compelling people to huy-not j Whereas. 'Flic present system of education ui-d Mr. D-mald Mi-Do aid ab«. adiin-s-vd tin-

r ' less than one quart was a novel way to sup- taught in this C<dony does not give general, iiu-vtinz. ami b »tli vx|*i«"' l tlu-uisvlv# s I
press intemperance. ! satisfiu'tion : Ifixor "I a railroad. Some of lb- ivldnit

_ , , . ... , *r-i . .1 • « lion*, bold vis living ab'viit, no iluulslon lookSeveral clauses in thn bill were read and Resolved, therefore. That this House do . ... wh_. i i
reporter I agreed to; hut. so far. tin* only now resolve itself ml" a Committee of lin* | |U , iiritv |lf ,,lt. .,ru.,rv,uim., i„ tiiat ...vu.by

whole. U) take into consi.lvniti,»li the eX|H*'li- | aM. ,'vor „r ..... ... . u||lh r,nki„g. A un-
envy of making (if required) some altera- Vllle „f Ul., we% «« „ ud to m
lions in the present eduvational system. j .., ,urvr f,r *t,lv u r in tti l,-h h c.ii- 

Mr. Mt-L-an having refused to explain duv i.I Id* l.c-itir IU* i«q.l

Vatican, Nov. 1. INTO, 
a great many
the months of NovciiiIht and Dee# inl»«-r. 
It was easy, therefore, f r Mr. I^iir.l to 

ruse the hull had he so desired, and had 
In* done so. he would have seen that it con
tained nothing which tin- most studious in
genuity could contort into anything nt all 
like what Mr. Laird publishes ns a literal 
translation. If Mr. Laird will call at our 
office, lie can have the document to study, 
and m> form his own judgment. In this we 
show our anxiety for Mr. Laird’s w-ell-bciug. 
We have a |*>»itive interest in weeding from 
his mind the grotesque ideas r«*#|H*cting 
Catholics, which his Furitan forefathers 
have bequeathed to hint. . We are not sail-

me leunh-ru. annihilate -ui“" "f *“« • **• ) ' ‘ 'l-l-ir
Mr. Liird ha* nlremly made some progress.

,d by Mr. A 
I la- nb"i«• l« 

»p«cl"U* llnll,'aiU-d 
ll.v l-niuid |.Ltuur" 

. . .. i-"in hi~i'«ii tlial lie
Hon. Mr. F.qie replied that it was not the iai r -«d h. tv 

j intention of the Goveriiment to make any b*rt'»n. I In* l«-c ur i 
A Commission would Im* man. Mr. .I"lm l> Mel.

• whole practice uf the ! "f ,l|e griitlvincii |m

• hivliiii'fiid Hall."
r-aliaiks, 1 i nmv 

iv,» I., f i tor of a

viii. .1, iliv i hair 
c.io' il upon will''

i*d inadequate to the services rrquiretf of 
thorn. A change in the laws régulât mg these 
various subjects was «teemed advisable, and 
nn intimation was given that, next Session, 
lhe Government would attend to them. The 
dlwtributton ot the Road money, among the 
different Counties, was regarded as more 
just to each than former appropriations.

Hon. D. !>>vir.S presented a petition from 
D,Alex. Brown, W. l>odd and other iuliabi- 

i sats of Clmrlotiatown. praying for an Act 
of Incorporation to a»tahli*ti a third Bank in 
< harlottctown, to be called the “ l'eople's 
Bank.” Referred to a b^xvial Committee to 
report nptn.

Hon. Mr. Owen moved tl.xt the Public

alteration in the law was that of sitlistituting. 
in the clause relating to licensed stores, the 
words one quart in place ol one pint. Pro
gress reported.

House in Committee of Supply. Several 
of the usual appropriations called forth re- 

! marks from lion. members on all sides. 1 he 
j annual grant of JL"’> to the Market Clerk nt 
Georgetown was alluded to. the continuance 
of which was deemed advisable, in view of 
the growth of business in that dei»artnient.

, „ _ ... •„ Mr. Moar referred to thn nitcessitv ofAccounts Ik* referred to a SiKkial Committee | thr G^,rgvtoxrn .M,trk..t in ., ,jlor.
to re|wrt thereon. Carrietl. _ I ut,g|, etate of repair, and liop^l the Govern-

Hon. Mr. I)t"NCAN prescn’.ec! n petition | m,rnt would vote a sum sufficient lor that 
from tiie Trustee* of Belfast Church. P1’^' I purpose. He (Mr. Moar) also nllmled to 
ing for an Act of Incorporation. i||ie inmlequate salary paid to the jailor nt j

House adjourned until to-morrow.
Wednesday, March 15.

Hon. Attv. General presented a petition 
from the obi cere of the Union Bank, pray
ing for an extension of their charter. Re
ceived, read, and referred to Committee on 
l«rivatc bills.

The Bill to amend the Kw relating V« 
Vaccination, was reported front Committee 
agreed to.

Hon. J). Davies presented a petition from 
tiie Inn-keepers of Cliarlottctow n.aml Dtitere. 
setting forth certain grievancoe touching tiie 
T<tstrictinos under which tlwy labor. Re
ferred to House whim in Committee on tiie 
laws relating to spirituous liquors.

House went Into Committee offtlie Liquor 
License—Capt. Richards in tlio chair.

Mr. Pope said tiutt if any amendments 
were contemplated, it would' Iw well for the 
introducer of the Bill (hou. Atty. Gen.) to 

a their nature and purport to the Com
mittee.

lien. Ally. General said the hill was in- 
* 1 merely to consolidate the statutes re

in the liquor license laws, and was not 
anv material alteration in 
There was, however, one

tei
luting to 
intended
the present law. _ _ 
clause in the Act which required to he made 
more explicit, vis : that touching the bidding 
„f matin ft In acbool districts—as different 
constructions had been put on it. In his 
opinion, ae the law now stood, only two 
meetings could be held in a district, within 
any one year, for tlie pnrpoae of obtaining
license to sell spirituous Ipeered desirable that two meetings to obtain 

n store license, and also two meetings for 
tavern licensee, should, if required, be allow
ed within the year. In any school district, 
for the purpose of obtaining such licenses.

the Committee.
. McNeill said the aulgect waa one of 

, and should not be hur-

of the eno- 
> allow the

of fbnr meetings, itutoad of two. In 
* * * one year. As tot

Georgetown, and urged the necessity of in- mPnt 
creasingthe annual allowance to that officer, 
whose duties were of a very onerous cha-

Mr. Lefurgy supported that suggestion, 
and added that the iailor at St. Eleanor’s 
was also poorly paid. Those officers had 
very important duties to discharge, and 
their salaries should Ik increased.

Mr. McEacoem supported tlio claims of 
King’s County jailor to nn increase of salary

•Mr. McMillan said that tlio jailors in 
King’s and Prince Counties were not sufli- 
cicntly remunerated for their sendees.

Mr. John A. McDonald said tlie salary of 
the jailor nt Rt. Eleanor’s was only £3U;— 
lL should, at tiie very least, he raised ti» £.*>0.
Tin* very responsible and difficult nature of 
the d Ok’vs comweted with the office of jailor 
should e.ititle him to n fair remuneration 
for his serv ices.

Mr Sinclair would not object to nn in- 
cram ol till OTlorlo, of the two ofllo..» 
allinloil to. Tlmli diitie» x.-cr.' Indood nrdn- 
ou» Mid rv.ponsild», »nd Iboy «bould be paid 
accordingly.

Mr. Pope said that ptvrision might Ik 
made, if deemed expedient, in the su^ph*- 
mentaiy estimati-s, to meet the wislieà .'»» 
lion, members. The salary of £75 voted to 
the Indian teacher at lyinnox Island, and 
the gratifying reunite of tiie purchase of that 
Islanil for ^he Indians, was alluded to bv the 
lion. Mr. Pope. He also spoke of the land- 
able efforts of Mr. Stewart, the Intiinn Com
missioner, through whose instrumentality 
the Horae Society voted money for that ob
ject. He hoped that In the SnnnloraenUry 
estimates some provision would be made for 
that gentleman’s services In the cause of the 
aborigine» of the Colony.

Mr. Perry concurred In tiie remarks of tlie 
bon. Leader of the Government. The sug
gestion to provide a salary for the Indian 
Commissioner would have his support. It 
wne mainly through tiutt gentleman* exer
tions that Lennox Island was secured to the

what amendment» lie proposed making in 
the Education Act, his Resolution was Voted 
down, as meaningless.

Hull. Mr. Pope presented the Account" 
connected with the Industrial Exhibition in 
King’s County, last year.

The Bill amending tlie Vaccination Act 
was read a third time and passed.

The House then went into the considera
tion of the expediency of building a railway 
and deepening our liarlxire, by menus <>f 
dredging. The following Resolution was 
proposed by the Hou. lender uf tlie G ivern-

r i i*oHi lb- pvo|iU* "f Lot 1 l | r Hi.- 
with which t h< y lift pi «-!*•• in e* I him. :u«i 
Ilia' thv day was not fir Ui>taiit nil 
viild u" from Alb-non to tivorifetim 
ru l. Thv meeting I hen ad|ournvd m an >

Yours tru’-y.
March 10. 1*71. A

To tiie Editor of the IIkkai.d.

Hr. Richard» f*U great pl»a»iire la rep-
porting Mr.Htrwart'» claim 
he had taken on helialfof 
la eeonring 1er them Loi

• a» «hou Id call (orth the gratitude

Whereas, the trade and exports of this 
Iriatul have milch Increased during the past 
few years, and whereas, it is Imind almost 
imiHissihle. in the absence of stone or gravel, 
to keep the rpads in an efficient state of re
pair. to render easy the transport of the pro
ductions of tiie Colony,—

And Whereas, tlie construction and main
tenance of n line of railway, through the 
Island, would greatly facilitate its trade, de
velop its resources, enlarge its revenue, and 
open more frequent and easy communication 
with the neighboring Province* and the 
L’nitetl Suites :—

Resolved, therefore, Tliat the construction 
of a first-class lail—ay. of .’111. Gin. gn.age. 
from Ca*cumpec Harbor to Georgetown., 
calling at Summcrside and Charlottetown, 
with branch lines to Souris and Tignish, the 
cost of which not to exceed £5000currency, 
per mile, i# worthy the serious consideration 
of this House.

lion. Mr. Wightman submitted the follow
ing Resolution ;—

IFArrco-i. the construction of a trunk Fine 
of railroad, through thi* Colony, was not 
submitted to the people nt the late general 
olection, ami no expression of public opinion 
upon the project has been given to this 
lii'use by jM-tition,—

AnJ Whereas, sufficient information lias 
Dot lieeti hiid before this House to enable It 
to decide wu‘«foetorily upon the proper gunge 
of tiie nml. or tim best route it should run, 
ns also, tile oxoOdlMre neceemry for It» 
construction, which tx’oold neccwitate a large 
increase in our tnxatiou f—

Therefore, Resolved, Tlnti no Resolutions 
to frame a Bill upon for the obstruction of 
a railroad through this Island bd pas»c<l in 
thi» Hou»e until a «urrejr of the 
competent engiaeere, be nr»t matlc, a-'d the 
report of »uch «urreyor», embodying 
estimate» of tiie probable eo»t ol the roau, 
by publUlied for the approTal of the people.

Hon. Mr. Perry presented a petition from 
certain inhahiunu of SnmmereWe and 
vicinity, pr»£dag for en amendment In the
iï'lK u, tim whole of Prime C-antyt of this Island, so ns to extend

1 noiioil a <miimiiniiiiti'Ui In ymr |»«pvr. 
;>ur|Hutmg in I c an account of the in><Utu 
li l.l et i".irii»:ill, to tliscu»* ilu Itillw»' Qnv« 
lion, m which the raln-gloriou* wrlu riwh" 
is n>li:iliud to let it b known who hv i*) vn- 
tlt-*v..r» !<» olio* that none having a voi e hi 
the interest* uni! «I» .-liny -»f the tuuniry were 
prest lit. The f«cls ol the ease are ilu* « : — 
One half, at len%l, "f lhe elec'f'rs "f the hi-, 
irl. t were pni*«'iH. and 1 can »afeiy say < having 
n« good a knowledge of tU«- Di»liivt a« your 
aivniynious cotrc*|nindent ) dial the reinaiidng 
hall are mostly ojipoM-d to the proj.-t t of 
nnililmg a llaliroad. 8o that Instead of two- 
third*. a" im ntioned III your rnrre*|H»iidence. 
iH-iug in favor of a ltaily^il. there are three 
h mi i tlis nt tie electors of the District op|>"»i-d 
loll. Itut what signifies? Those |«re*vnt. be 
ihey clrctms or not. tlv y were beardless, and. 
In the opinion of your eorrcnpoinl ut. eense- 
qu.-nllr |H»-sessed of r.o Intelligence. Well, 
1 hope that when the youth of Vornwall tie 
vom« t>o*se*»s«*(l of heard*, they will al*o Ix-- 
vome Intelligent, and not. like your corre*- 
p»iidvnt. *ptml their time in trimming their 
beards, and allow tbcinadw# to grow up in 
.gnoraucc.

REPLY.
Cornwall. March 21, 1871.

the great effort of lilxTulism is to he made.
It has seized by force thv capital of the Va- 
tllolir World, il has dethroned the Head of 
tin* (’atholiv l lnm-li. *ml holds him in dis
honorable durance. l.ilHTalisra has a long I1 
account to settle with l’ius the Ninth, and 
it will.no doubt, onne for all endeavor to 
settle it fully. The I’-qw has liven tin- most 
formidable anlogopist that lil»erali.»m ha.** 
encountered. Other Governments could In* 
«■omiptcil hv it" (liN-triiie«. and In* induced 
to square their policy by it# principles. Not 

‘ u! so the Papacy. Doctrine# and principles it 
alike condemned. It warned the world of 

you their dangerous tendencies, and commanded 
it-" subject# to abjure them. This was not 
to be forgiven ; and the Liberal Government 
of Italy entered IV
a power which it could not corrupt. It i* 
every way likely that the invaders thought 
the Catholic Church was, in reality, wliat 
they hate Iwen f-*r years attempting to con
vince the world she was—dead ; a thing of 
the past to he neglected and ignored. Never 
was a calculation more completely over
thrown h\ facts. *wareely had the Italian 
liberals entered Rome, when an agitation 
licgan throughout Christendom, such as was 
never In-fore recorded in the world’s history. 
Elbe nlism now finds itself fact* to face,with 
one of the most numerous and most widely 
spread pop.ilat uprisings, ever witnessed.
It had merely calculated upon the connu 
va nee ol the governments and left out of 
account the |«copies. But a crusade is form
ed against it hv the very |>npular element 

: to which on all occasion# the revolution is 
1 so fond of appealing. Catholics of every 
nation have Ixuind themselves by public and 

" 1 solemn promise# to assail this liberalism,
. and to lieat it down by every reasonable 
•I mean#; and this not only lwcausc il has 
1 I taken Ihwsession of Rome, hut lievau.se its 

principles lead to revolution, and the des
truction of society. Protestants in Germany. 
Holland. England and America have identi
fied themselves with this Catholic move
ment. and condemned the revolution. Even 
the Austrian Prime Minister, deeply im
bued tlio* he he with the spirit of lilM-ralisiu. 
w as obliged to ajudogise to the people for 
hi* inaction on la-half of the Pope. The 
President of the Council assumed a similar 
tone, and lamented tlie miserable weakness 
of the jxilitieal |>ou er# of Euro|*e iu permit
ting such a daring outrage.

The Catholic populations of the world 
therefore, nml the liberal revolution

•thing to heboid have no right to do that wliieli they cannot 
* were for print- do justly. To rise against a lawful sove

reign. without just cause, is rebellion; to 
dc|K»se him. is treason.

IVe hear it daily said that a people lias, 
at any time, the |«ower to revoke into its 
own hands, the sovereignty of those who 

In the first for rule, and to transfer that sovereignty to an
other. But a people, if it had snell a right 

. . , at liny time, at no time ha# such a right
lines#, containing without just and sufficient cause.' It is not 

excommunication' is dated from the I necessary here to discuss what cause* would

id i- ,

Ik just and sufficient for sm-lt an art of ex- 
•j'srli.l, n. w.ini» r, -hiring C"''"' 'M-V'-Wilv. H i-rn,mgl"o:,fflr", Ih.n

m the tu dent deposition of the lawful Sove
reign of Rome, no such cause exists. He 
hold# a right of sovereignty not derived 
from king# or from |n*oplr. His sovereignty 
i# not at their dis|NisaI. It i* not their p->s- 
session but Ins; and lie hold# it in Im-Ii.-iIf of 
all nations, and of the whole Christian 
world.

But even if thi* right of sovereignty were 
liable to forfeiture, hv reason of abuse or 
wrong, it is absolutely certain that no cause 
n\i#l«. or lia# even been alleged to exist, for 
throwing off the Government of Pius IX. 
"File only can*' alleged is one of providen
tial ordination : hi# sovereignty i# that of a 
priest; hut if God ha# so ordained, who, 
without sin. can overtlvow it? This act. 
therefore, is l*«th treason and rebellion, 
which both natural and revealed morality 
condemns a* capital crimes.

But this ri*!**llioU!* net has a ileeper r hu
ile does not, for instance, hold it a# a |Kiint1 racier of guilt. It is. in two ways, a *in of
>4 l,cli. f lli.il ll„. I*.,,,. I,i, l,„rn,. „r tlu" ’’ h VV ri1' -"' 117'' '- '*"**' V
7 1 a violence offered to a micrcd person, and to

< pitholies on certain festivals, eat roa»t«*d ,|„. m,wt >;l,.n#l pc.*«»n on earth: the Head 
bahies. Hi# vision, nevertheless, presents > f the Christian (’hureh. and the Vicar of 
most Catholic object.# to him in an exagger- J“#us < hri#t. It i# sacrilegious, also. Ik- 

, , » r -h , f , ■ can#** it i# the breaking up of the Christianate.l and distorted form. 1 lie defect is. we q.,1 , , r-•rder of the world, and the destruction of a 
fvir. win |,liv,i. uui, call l ongvniul. hut ,,r„vl.l,-mial ,li»|«„ili„n I»- wlii. l, tlv Cliri,- 
we have some Iio|h*s that even this will dis- tian world has been Inith formed ami sus- 
apjN'ar.at all evente,from his grandchildren). l*nieil.

i In the natural order of politics tlie t«*m- 
_ j |»ural power "I thv M<dv See is a sovereignty
c. n ,, , . t • i confirmed hv p"#sessi«m and prescription ofON St. Pitrirk . Diy ll..- lWi.av-l.-nt In. ' t'„. | |(„t j', |,„ a

SiH-iety. of this city, headed by tin* Irish higher eiianictev. The providence of GihI 
Volunteers, marched in procession to Divine . has so disposed the Christian world, that its 
S«tvice it St. HuiiMiii , Vitlivlrnl. Hi, '1""'1 I" i'"lvn< ii.l«-iit uf any #ivil »u|a-l-i«r.
U.r.lshi,, II,,, lit. It.-v. V. M'Intvrv. I). D . ,8'"1.7 ll,v" '"r'' hi"""lr 8 s"v''r''if"

1 I Christian sovereigns recognize the chief
•-vl' liruh-cl High Mai», nml tl"' lirv. Jim. s | |CT,,„r „f ,|„. C hristian wurl.l a, uigiil i„ 
Lainont, of St. Dunstau’s College, preached . themselves in civil sovereignty, and superior 

RiTtnim on tiro lifi' an,I tiromwlx''-» i" ,i,irilii.il pmi rr. Such In» 
ill-dri...., Kiiut. l.r |""" 8"'l ,'•" K tiro •H',|»-iti"" of thu chri»- 

tian world hv thu wiUof (khI; and the pur- 
Gaffney presided at the organ, and during |hMH. „f that",li*|*.#itioii is n-t dmiUful or 
intervals executeil some choice and favorite | obscure. The history of Christianity niani- 
piece» of Irish music. After service the ! f«".#tly proves th at by this providential order
««•ietv ri-fornml ,-.l mar. h.,1 hi-k ! !"" «'"'f '-iv,. Ik— ««ml : tiro ,m.- tiro

_ ... ItlH rty of the church in its spiritual office;
Hall, where the Hon. G. X\ . II..w hm, M. the other, the formation of Christian States. 
P. P.. addressed them upon the necessity of and the conformity of civil legislation to
keeping alive an institution in wliieh eharilv , tiie morality and precept# of the revealed

’ ■ 1 '• ! -* •reloi

a very impressive 
times of Ireland's

was the chief element, an institution which 
recalled the remembrance of the green 
fatherland, and from where many a prayer 
way wafted aero*# the Allan.iv, on this day. 
for the welfare of friends and relatives in tin* 
distant West. The society then dis|»cr*ed.

! The celebration of tin* day was success
fully closed by the St. Patrick’s concert, in 

| aid of St. Patrick’s Hall and school#. Tin* 
j sum realized was alunit £40. The opening 

address by Mr. J. Byrne, was eloquent and 
stand and was listened to with marked

[With reference to the above commun ca
tion, we beg to Inform our correspondent that 
the contributor of the notice of the Cornwall 
Hallway Meeting, wliivfi appeared In <«nr last 
week's Hf.iiald, ie no •• vain-glorious writer/' 
fie i» n plain, practical farmer, upon whose 
word and honor wc coukt place tlio most in- 
pliclt reliance.—Kn. Herald.)

IMIoteajt's Pills.—No Mystery.—Whenever 
the h'.o.id is impur? or the g« lierai health is 
Impaired, the hum in body le predunostd to 
attack» of any prevailing epidemic. The first 
Indication* of faulty action—the first sensation 
of «Uranged or diminished power should be rec
tified by these purifying Pill*, which will cleanse 
all that l* corrupt, and reduce all erring func
tions to order. Tlieae Pill» counteract the eub- 
Ale poisons in decaying animal or vegetable 
matter, and remove all tendency to bowel com
plainte, biliousness, and the boat of annoying 
B -mptoms arising from foul stomach*. The 
fruu season la especially prone te produce Irri- 
tetion .’’f the bowels, a*-d disorder of the dlgee- 
tive oifft.*11'* ho til of which deugcrons Condi
tions can be completely removed by Holloway's 
corrective meuVdues.

face to face ready to grapple in deadly strife. 
Tin* cause of the latter is fo ultimately 
bound up with Rome that it cannot be sep
arated. There is no escape. Bound Rome 
will occur the triumph or the humiliation of 
the principles of liberalism. The Pope can 
not Ik reinstated in his legitimate right» 
without crushing to tiie earth the revolution ; 
and that ho must lie reinstated, every Ca
tholic population under licnven.lias solemn
ly sworn. Sooner or Inter, therefore, the 
attempt will Ik made; and what front will 
the collected liberalism of the world make 
to avert n catastrophe which will deprive it 
of nil its gains? What will Ik the aspect of 
Italy nt the end of the conflict? How will 
the much vnunted “national aspirations’’ 
fare? And the great liberal party, who have 
applauded every step taken by the Sardinian 
Government, what will Ik their feelings 
during the coming struggle? This liberal 
party applauded the df-llironement of the 
King of Naples; it applauded the expulsion 
of the Grand Duke of Tuscany ; It applaud
ed the absorption of tiie legations ; it look
ed approvingly upon Garibaldi’s invasion of 
tiie Papal States, and wept tears of heartfelt 
pity over tliat hero's defeat at Mentana. 
Wliat, we ask, is this gront party going to 
do in the present crisis? To be consistent it 
must support Its friends, who have occupied 
Romo and dethroned tiie Pope, for this last 
act is only tlio consummation of tlio aspira
tions of liberalism. It is impossible for 
Catholics to be liberals to this extent. In 
every country under tiie sun they are rising 
up and protesting against the extremes to 
which lilieralism has been carried in these 
days. The very protest marks their sever
ance from the party. Rome, as we now see

attention by the audience. It would Im- 

invidious to particularise the performance 
of the different )>ersonf< engaged ; Imt we 
cannot jmss over Mrs. Kick ham'.# playing 
on the harp, indeed we seldom or ever 
heard anything that pleased us licttcr. The 
solos by Prof. Cavcn and Mr. Hermans 
were also delivered in a truly artistic style, 
and elicited the applause of the whole house. 
Misa Grimes’s rendition of Moore’s hcautT.il 
Irish melody. “Tlio llarp that once through 
Tara's Halls,” fully sustained the réputa
tion so well and deservedly earned by tiiat 
talented young lady. The r!iorus<>g were 
well executed, among them wo may particu
larly mention “ Away away the morn is 
freshly breaking,'’ from Masanidlo, and 
also that beautiful glee from tlio “Glpsey’s 
Warning.” “Joy joy freedom to-day.” The 
recitations by Messrs. Roberte and Me Don 
gall, were well delivered, the former gentle
man, although comparatively a stranger in 
this city, lias hy his «ihligiug disposition 
gained a host of ailmiring friends. The 
whole w:ts under tlio alilo nml efficient 
management of Dr. Gaffney, a gentlemen 
so long and favorably connected with musi
cal circles tiutt comment is unnocessarv.

law of God. It is therefore the natural * 
ciety of thv world which has liecn the chief 
gainer hv this disposition of Divine Provi
dence. While it was necessary only to the 
Utterly of tin* Clitirch. it was vital to the 
welfare of States in morals and religion, in 
peace and in stability.

It i# imt. then, in the power, ’«erause it is 
not in tin* right, of any nation to destroy 
that which i# the joint inheritance of uli. 
Neither is il in thv right of any people, for 
the gratifying of |uditical aspirations, to de
stroy the fundamental order ol tlie « hrislinn 
world. To d" so is to aikistatize from that 
' hristian order, and no nation has the right 
to apostatize from the laws or the civiliza
tion of i hristianitv. It is held, indeed. In
certain modern politician*, that a people has 
a right to choose it* religion. But the right 
to choose carries with it, also, the right to 
reject ; and no nation line tin* right to reject 

h istianity. It may. indeed, have the pow- 
r to apostatize. Uni it can never have the 

right.
Now. the d(*i>o*ition of thn heml of thn 

hu ch. f oiu the « hristian Fovcuignty with 
which the p'ovidencc of God invest*#) him, 

an act in violation of the < hristian duties

'The marriage of the Prince*» Louise, with 
the Marquis of Lime, was duly observed in 
Charlottetown yesterday. limiting floated 
from all the public buildings of the city, and 
also from many private residences. A string 
of flags stretched from the office of the Hon. 
James Duncan, tjueen Street, to Mr. Mac 
Kaehern’s store, the “Italian Warehouse." 
In the evening a number of gentlemen dined 
together at Miss Rankin’s Hotel, In honor ol 
the auaplcious event. The Scotchmen of 
Qeorgetowh also celebrated the nuptials

of obedience ami loyally; of the l‘li ifttiun 
p ineiples of autlimltv and unity, and of the 
dictate* of faith itself. They who say to the 
Vicar of t In 1st, “we will not that this man 
eign over us,” reject n- t the servant imt the 

muster, wh se judgment in the case is already 
*p"kcn, “they have n«'t rejected thee, hut 
they have rejected me, that 1 shuuhl n«t reign 
over them.”

tinon evidence alwwe all suspicion, that the 
alleged plebiscite was illusory. It waa carri
ed through after the bombardment of Rome,

We have protested, therefore, even on the 
siip|Hisitioii that the |»cople of Rome had hy 
a plebiscite pronounced the dissolution of the 
providential and Christian sovereignty of the 
Pontiffs. Even so, tin’ act would be a rebel
lion, a sacrilege, and an npostaey. It wonld 
therefore be an act null in itself, and void of 
all moral effect; nml no time or prescription 
could give it validity or force.

But wo further declare our belief, founded

lirough h
aqd In tiie midst of an invadinenney. Tlie 
ntunlter of Roman citizens who voted waa 
small; the number of voters who lunl no 
right to vote was greet* The result express
ed not the will of the Roman people, but the 
momentary ti iumph of a sedition elaborately 
prepared for the last forty years.

We have it upon record, under the hand 
of the chief conspirator, that his aim for forty 
vears has been the unity of Italy, and Rome 
for Its capital; that to tide aM two tilings 
were neceseary; tiie overthrow of eveiy 
throne In Italy, and the extinction of Chris
tianity. The means to tills end, ns declared
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